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536 Testimonies in favour of Vaccination. (Nov. 
I have the honour to be, Sir, your 

most obedient servant, 
J. HENTHORN, Sec. 

D. I ERVEY, M.D. 
&c. &c. &c. 

Co.py 
a Letter from Lieutenant-General 

Sir James Cradock, to the Earl of 
Liverpool. 
Government-House, Cape-Town, 

10th June, 1812. 
My LoinD, 

I HAVE great satisfaction in inform- 
ing your Lordship, that I consider 
the small-pox, that lately alarmed 
us so much in this colony, to be 
nearly at an end: an instance now 
and then may yet occur, where the 
individual has been deceived, or 
withheld hinmself from vaccination; 
but it cannot have bad consequences, 
as the whole mass of the population 
has undergone the operation. Upon 
this apparent conclusion to an evil 
of such apprehended magnitude, I 
cannot but express, that all the civil 
and medical persons have shown the 
greatest attention and zeal, and that 
the exertions of EHis Majesty's Fiscal 
have been most ample and conspic- 
uous, 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
J. CRADOCK. 

The EARL of LIVERPOOL, 
&c. &c. &c. 

Extract from a Letter from William 
Hussey, M.D dated Cape of Good 
Rope, 1st. September, 18li2. 
It is not meant here to enter into 

a full detail of every minute circum- 
stance which took place, but only 
to mark the general result of the 
prophylactic powers of the vaccine 
lymph, and the extensive benefits 
which this town and colony are now 
in the enjoyment of, from the un- 
restrained application (aided in a 
most especial manner, through the 
anxious and paternal solicitude of 
their present ruler Sir J. F. Cradock, 

by the protecting hand of govern- 
ment. and seconded by the active 
and unremitting zeal of the muni- 
cipal authority) of that principle 
which Dr. Jenner first proclaimjed to 
the world, atid thereby conferred up- 
on it one of the greatest and most 
extensive blessing.s it was capable 
of receiving, that of obviawing a dis- 
ease equally loathsome in its pro- 
gretss, and destructive in its charac- 
ter ; the lamentable effetts of which, 
where they do not extend to death, 
are but too frequendy observable 
throughout life, in the excessive vi- 
olence committed, both on the per- 
sons and on the constitutions of those 
individuals who have unhappily 
beeti thus exposed to the severity of 
its action. 

I have already said that the Small 
Pox could not have appeared in a 
more aggravated form than on this 
occasion, nor have been under cir- 
cumstances more congenial to its 
diffusion, or inveterate malignity 
since the class of society first expos- 
ed to it was that of slaves and peo- 
ple of colour, crowded together in 
close and ill-ventilated dwellings, 
and incapable by long habit of being 
rendered sensible of any advantages 
possible to be derived either front 
personal or domestic cleanliness. 
Against such a combination of dfs- 
advantages thus accruing from causes 
equally inevitable and unalterable, 
in a climate whose temperature was 
also peculiarly conducive to aug- 
nient the evil, the most active eflforts 
of wide-spread' vaccination were in 
a short time opposed with success; 
whilst, after a most anxious period 
of trial and exertion, it has been 
clearly and distinctly evinged, that 
in less than four months, by the re- 
gular and systematic operation of 
vaccination alone, confined only by 
the limits of population, this hither- 
to so much and so justly dreaded 
pestilence has been completely sub- 
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